Those serving the Lord today and next week August 29th & Sept. 5th

**8/29**
- **Music:** Beth Steuck
- **Elder:** John Gunter
- **Acolyte:** Alex Sturrock
- **Ushers:** Darwin Leek & Matt Konrad
- **Counters:** Peggy Peterson
- **Servers:** Members of Congregation

**9/6**
- **Music:** Beth Steuck
- **Elder:** Scott Peterson
- **Acolyte:** Carter Manthei
- **Ushers:** TBA
- **Counters:** Randy Thordson
- **Servers:** Members of Congregation

---

**This Week at Good Shepherd**
**August 29th & Sept. 5th**

**Sunday**
- 9am – Divine Service III
- 10:30am – Education Hour

**Monday**

**Tuesday**

**Wednesday**
- 7am – Men’s Bible Study @ McDonald’s

**Thursday**
- Church Office Closed

**Friday**

**Saturday**

**Sunday**
- 9am – Divine Service III
- 10:30am – Education Hour

---

**Sunday August 29th, 2021**
- **Attendance:** 101
- **Communicants:** NA

---

**The Congregation at Prayer**

**How to use this bulletin for daily prayer all week long.**

**Reading God’s Word and offering up our prayers to God should be part of our daily routine.**

**Also included is a portion of the Small Catechism for the week and the prayers of our parish.**

**Invocation:** In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

**Introit:** Bulletin Insert

**Learn by Heart Bible Verses:** Psalm 119:9; Hebrews 13:17

**Catechism:** The Ten Commandments: Fifth Commandment & Meaning

**Daily Readings:**
- **Sunday:** 1 Kings 11:42-12:19; 2 Cor. 7:1-6
- **Monday:** 1 Kings 12:20-13:5,33-34; 1 Kings 14:1:16-28; 2 Cor. 8:1-24
- **Tuesday:** 1 Kings 16:29-17:24; 2 Cor. 10:1-13:14; 2 Cor. 9:1-5
- **Wednesday:** 1 Kings 18:1-19; Eph. 1:1-23
- **Thursday:** 1 Kings 18:20-40; Eph. 2:1-22
- **Friday:** 1 Kings 19:1-21; 1 Kings 20:1-22:53; Eph. 3:1-21
- **Saturday:** 2 Kings 2:1-18; Eph. 4:1-24

**Readings for next Sunday:** Proverbs 4:10-23; Galatians 5:16-24; Luke 17:11-19

**IN OUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK:**
- **Birthdays:** Jamison Bartz 8/29; Sheila Brockman 8/29; Jeremy Maronde 8/29; Isla Berner 8/31; Rose Anderson 9/1; Jarett Berg 9/2; Marlin Paradis 9/2; James Stefanic 9/2; Gay Brockberg 9/3; Bella Brockberg 9/3
- **Anniversaries:** David & Lisa Haen 9/2; Keith & Gay Brockberg 9/5
- **Sickness/Illness/Recovery:** Carolyn Bayerkohler; Carol Nienkirk; Joanne Christoffer; Diane, Aunt of Lisa Haen; Jon Gullickson; Lorraine Gullickson; David Sturrock; Floyd Brecheisen, brother of Gay Brockberg; Shirley Schwab; Ruth Timms; Jon Gerken; Bob Meffert; Jean Peirce; Esther Schrunk; Karen Geske; Phyllis, sister-in-law of Bob Meffert; Hester, sister of David Sturrock; Tobias Haugen, grandson of Mavis Ochsendorf; Del Determan, friend of the Pratts; Larry Pratt; Joshua Grau, godson of Bob Meffert; Bonnie, mother of Lisa Haen
- **With Child:** Monique Konrad; Tyler Nelson

**HYMN OF THE MONTH:** (August) LSB #659 “Lord of Our Life” (September) #713 “From God Can Nothing Move Me

**COLLECT (Bulletin Insert)**

**NICENE CREED**

**LORD’S PRAYER**

**BLESSING:** The almighty and most merciful God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, bless and preserve us. Amen.

---

**The Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity**

- **Divine Service III:** pp. 184 – 202
- **Hymn of Invocation:** LSB #555
- **Confession and Absolution:** pp. 184-185
- **Introit:** Bulletin Insert
- **Kyrie:** p. 186
- **Gloria in Excelsis:** pp. 187-189
- **Salutation-Collect:** p. 189
- **Old Testament Reading:** 2 Chronicles 28:8-15
- **Gradual**
- **Epistle Reading:** Galatians 3:15-22
- **Alleluia:** p. 190
- **Holy Gospel:** Luke 10:23-37
- **Nicene Creed:** p. 191
- **Hymn of the Day:** LSB #683
- **Sermon**
- **Offertory p. 192**
- **Prayer of the Church**
- **Service of the Sacrament:** pp. 194-199
- **Distribution Hymns:** LSB #625, #579, #716
- **Post-Communion Liturgy:** pp. 199-202
- **Closing Hymn:** LSB #659
- **Announcements**
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God in loving memory of Gail and Nancy Schipsnisky who entered their eternal rest as the result of a home explosion one year ago. We miss them still!

Confirmation is just around the corner. A meeting with parents and confirmation students is schedule for September 8 at 6pm.

It’s that time of year...Kick-Off Sunday is September 12th and Sunday School will be starting! We have a couple classes that are in need of Sunday School teachers. Please let Katie Brockberg know if you are willing to help, any and all help is welcomed. Thank You!

Please note that the Good Shepherd nursery now has a closed circuit TV monitor installed and operational to live stream the video of the service for anyone that has need of it. Thank you to the technical crew that helped to pay for and install the service...Darwin Leek, Jon Gerken, Dan Radel, Josiah Nelson, Dick Werner, Stephen Leek, Thrivent Financial. If you see any of these Gentlemen, tell them “Thank you!”

If you would like the old worship service dvds or empty dvd cases, you can find them on the back table of the fellowship hall. We are no longer going to store them and you are welcome to as many as you would like.

Our next men’s book study will be Saturday, September 11th. Breakfast will be served at 7:30am, and we will wrap up by 9. Join us as we continue our reading of Man Up!

Game Nights will continue the second Sunday of each month, starting Sunday, October 10th, at 6-8:00pm. Please bring your own beverage, snacks, and a game to share. Please come to watch or participate!

Church Directory Photos are coming up on Sept 7-8 from 2-8:30!!! Only one short trip to church will assure that you and your family are part of our church directory. The whole process takes 45 minutes and each person/family photographed receives a free 8x10 and a complimentary directory. Sign up for an appointment online at www.ucdir.com and click appointment scheduling on the right side (church code: mn134 password: photos) or contact Theresa Leek to sign up (theresa.leek@gmail.com or 507-530-0564) or Gerri in the office at 532-4857 and she can get you registered. Schedule your family soon! *****Please note the directory site is available Monday-Friday. It is not active during the weekend to allow congregations to do in person sign up at church services.********

*Ushers Needed* - looking for ushers to do 2 weeks at a time, please contact Kerry Kerr. *

MN South LWML grant - Bethesda Cornerstone Village, Victoria MN - $10,000 - Bethesda Cornerstone Village is an inclusive Christian living environment for active seniors and independent adults with disabilities. This grant is for helping hire an activities director and funding social and faith-based programming so seniors and adults with disabilities may have the opportunity to be active in an inclusive community of faith.

New Reading Material Available – New Devotionals! Check out the table in the Narthex.

OLD THEOLOGY, NEW TECHNOLOGY...Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast produced by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken. You can listen at your convenience at issuesetc.org, the LPR mobile app and your favorite podcast provider.

If you missed being here last Sunday and would like a bulletin, they are available in the foyer on the free materials table.